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F. It. NOUM3. .IMItor nml I'nl.lUlirr I

U. II. Illl.l. rtlr l'.lll...V
1'. U. NIOKM) itilrrrlUhiK Mmuikit

I'ut)lnhnd dally mcont Bunilny, nt
Thn Ilaroli! 1'iilillnlilnK Company nt
KUmotlt Fnltn, nt 110 KlKhtu Mroot.

Kntercd nt tlio pontofdro nt Klnm-tt- h

Kalli. Oro for tranHmliwIon
tlirouih llioN mnlls ns cconuclasi
matter.

MBMDBR OF Till: ASSOCIATED
I'llKUH,

Tho A'mocliitnd l'nm In bxclimlro-)- y

entitled to tlin uo for publica-
tion of nil nown illnpntfli" rreellteil
to It. or not otlirrnlm rroilltod In
thin pnpnr, nnd nlno tlio local now
pulillnhcd herein.

TIIUIIWI.W, Al'Ot'NT III, HWi!

SO SAY WE

(The Ih'ittl Hiillelln)

tlio vinit nf tin- - r.'2.".
Rni'oitTiNd valley paper quotes

Mayor linker tiR KnylnK. "Wo w,,t
out to I'diiratii I ho people of tlio

Hlnln, and tlio trip hai ciliirntoil us."

Vlrn I'ronlitent.Strivwirt of tlio North-tvmtpr- n

National hank :jn that the

trip did tlm I'orllnnd people far morn

Kood limn ll did the o folk.

)n also ittatPd that'll n hla opln-In- n

Hint Mich ciraviinn Hhoulil bo

ii'mdo ench year, not merely for Un

commercial heiiefltK that would lo
diTlvod hut that tlio people of tlio

city might know (lrt hand Urn con-

ditions nnd prohUMim fnelnK tlio rest
,of the Mate."

That' nn old. old utory. Never
Moon n "c.rnvnn" go out from Port-

land hut nrloun iiirmtiir, on lt re
turn, talk of what 1'ortland oiiRht to J

do to bocomo acquainted with tlio

rent of Oregon. Wo arc gnUlnc quite
naoil to It. It In nonio natUfnrMon to

know that Iho bit: city
what It ought to do. kvoiI If It novoY

'doe It.
.In thn recent pre notices of thn

Engllnh puhllnher. Northcllffe. It was

itnld that ho kept hln nowipapor
worker In touch with conditions In

tho United State by Intlitlni; on

their vliltlng thin country frequonllv
Oceunrlne tho position In Oregon
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drink ho merry, to-
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Mrs. A. L. Harvey, who for tho

past week has been hero visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Nalo Otterbeln, toft

I v.l.ir.lii u'lffli I.-- f tnr linr.H...1.M .. ...OW.. .... ....
home In Ashland. Mrs. Wilson Is
Htaylng over for a few-- days to bo
..i.i. ,...- - .tn. .!.,. r.a il..... r..nl..mill ll'll liailHII.iII . .Mm. Iltlllj laiff,'
ter.

A pleasant three weeks' pleasure
Jaunt through Oregon nnd Washing-
ton upto Victoria II. C. terminated
last night when Mr. nniT Mrs. C. F
Ketzer. of Kwaunu Heights arrived
homo with their children. They re-

lic rt having- had an Ideal tlmo Tho
whole trip wa:i mado by nutoniobllo.

Miss It it t ti Patten, former teacher
In tho Klaamlh Falls city schools, 1ms
nccuptcd a position In tho high school ,

of Wesloa, Oregon. After having '

sneut tho summer with her sister. I

Mrs. .1. Falrcln who resides on n '

ranch south of town, she left thir j

veok for Weston,

Ninety Rations of huckleberries
seem like quite a lot when you have,
to pick them all. reports Mrs. Jim ,

Hilton, who Just returned from tho
big mountain esterday. Marvin Illl-o-

who accompanied his mother on
this berrv picking outing, Is still u'.
the patch, hut expects o return with-- n

ho next week or two.

Tho county clerk lalo Inst evening
wan railed upon In Issue a marriage
II ciifn to HoCert Loo Alexander nnd
Mrs. Mnry K. Thompson Hefore
loarliiR the court house tho two wore
married by tho Itov. A, F. Simmons.
Tills mornlnc Mr. and Mrs Alexan
der, nnd Mrn Alexander's two daugh-- u

tors. i:tnet and Huuiaii, left ror vis-all-

Callfornln whero they expoct to
make their future homo,

ToiirIi
"Ain't it florco." said WIIIIo tlv

weary "when n man works llko n
dog all day nn' goes homo tired nn'
nagged by n woman, an' ','

"Aw, wot's outln' yuh?" demand-
ed Splko do Yegg, "You ain't married
nn' yuh don't work!"

"Nuw, but It worries mo, Splko
thinking' how It might bo It I was an'
did!"

Chemawa Indian
brick dormitory..

school to get

Fint Safe Ever'Used
In Montnrm Shown nt

Bankers' Convention

MIStfOt'l.A. Mont . Aug .11 The
first safe ever used In tho state of

fMontaun wan lilted at the stale
hankers' convention hero recenly. It
, . ... ... ... ... .... I t , n.is mo properly oi .Mr. mm ,ir. r i

Sterling of this city,

Frank L. Worden, Mrs. Sterling's
father, hroiiRht it to his Hell dale
tnul lint post over the newly construe- -

ted Mullan road from Will hi Walla.
Wash., during tho summer of isiio
The safe, on u raised platform wn

conspicuous In the log store of Wor
don nnd Co.
' In the winter of 't'.Il-'rt- l. Skinner

Carter, Cooper. Xurhnry, Shear and
draws, members of Pliimliier'n band
of road ngentn, came to Hell date,
making ready to escape north with
the approach of spring to the Koo-

tenai mltici.
During their stay at Hell date

Skinner and hln wife cnndii.ti-- a sa
loon. tomhorn of thin baud, of which
Skinner was the leader, did mint of,
their loafing In the Warden and Co .

store During these visits. HMunor'
used this safe an his seat. At iho
time (hero were In the safe I ..'Oil

ounces of Roll) dust, tho net receipts
of Worden and company for the seas-o-

On tho morning of January 2. ISfil
twenty-oli- Vlgllnntea from Alder
diilrh rode Into Hull date. First
setting Skinner, then Carter, then on
down the line, tho VlRllautes gave
tho road agents sHedy trials. The
trials were short, Judgments deri-
sive, and the executions of all order-
ly performed.

Worden said there were no doubt
In hln mind hut that Skinner and hln
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safe ou'tht-l- r start to the Kooteiinl
diggings. He derided to take no fur-

ther rhaiKv and on the June follow-
ing, packed the dust to Fort lleiitoe
and tlioniv l) steamer eoui'rd It lo
St

.Mr. Dink Hunter- - -

lluxliak WmerpriMif lliinllug I'imIm,
I iiiiIm anil t oplliMM
llraiiit Hiiblier IIihiIh, Leather Veti

all Swiiilcr", (!loei, Wool J
Sox now trail) nt K. K. Sinie,

band had fully Intended looting tho I lotliler- -

STAR THEATRE
TONIGHT

,, The Theatrical Event the Season

The HILDEBRAND DRAMATIC COMPANY

t
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"PAID INFULL
"

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

T "J''. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

u WITH SATURDAY MATINEE

-- DO. FOOLISH -- IB PAY"- -

PRICES
Adults 55c. Children 25c.

Including Tax

TOPAY AT THE UBERTY

"IKE HIDDEN WOMAN
"

A story Mroadway life. The cast includes Mary
Alden, Crauford Kent, Evelyn Nesbit and Russell
Thaw.

FRIDAY Hoot Gibson in

"TRIMMED"
Phis is the best Hoot has made to date. You're
bound to like it.

School Shoes
A new lot JuM received for little tou uiul I'lK Kirla unil

nro marked ut

NEW LOW PRICES $2.25 TO $4.75

SPECIAL
All lent no I'tiinii

I.011U

anil

K,

SI.75

A new pntent leatlicr SI ran I'limp lln Hiiedo qunrtur In
tho mule kIiuiIo, mi.h.,

New Shoes Arriving Daily

The Bootery
Chas. P. Maguire

713 Main St.
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Saturday, September 2nd

A 35c Box of Haas Home-Mad- e Special Candies

FREE
with every purchase (except school books) nmountiiiK to 50c and over

Because We Want You To Try Haas Candies
and Know How Good They Are

This offer is for Siitunlny, September 2 ml. only nnd as loin? ns the candy Insta
we will uive one box FKKK to each cus tomer whose total cash purchases of any- -

f thine; except school books amounts to 5 0c or oror.

Remember:

'
3th MainSts.

Thermos Mottles
Flashlights
Pocket Hen Watches
Ivory l'yralin
Sun ('Joggles
Stationery
Kodak Finishing
Fountain Syringes
Haby Foods
Shaving Needs
Toilet Soaps
Tooth Pastes
Vcuida Hair Nets
Diamond Dyes
Pure Drugs
Tooth Urushes

iitl . if of
to 5 0c or one of I

; Mome-.iao- e special Candies FRISK.

&

Suggestions

Pact

vour in the
more you get ilfie box

STAR DRUG CO.
A A lll,l,i:i

are " long " shoes;
cost you a little more
than some in the be-

ginning, but much less
in the end.

Ladies Hand Hags
Office Supplies
Kversharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Playing Cards
Kodaks

Water Mottles
Cough Remedies
Face Creams

Powders
Talcum Powders
Prescriptions
Ke.xall Remedies
Family Remedies
Hair Brushes
Crater Lake Pictures

Saturday. Scntemhor nurchases anvthinir
store, except school books, amounts Haas'
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That's, the theory Florsheim has
always followed. You get most for
your money The Florsheim Shoe.
We are showing the new fall styles
now. See our windows, or come

and let lis show you these shoes.
The Florsheim Shoe stands for the
best the world over. If you wear
a Florsheim you can have confi

dence that your foot
apparel meets the ap-

proval of those who
know the best style
and quality.

K. SUGARMAN
AINT MAD AT NOBODY"

Falls, Ore.
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